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when He' coming. but He is comincz for I-us saints, and all of us who believe!

in CJfrit, all who have turned from their sin and accepted him as Saviour, all

who have said, "I am a guilty sinner,'/ deserving only eternal punishment,

but Jesus Christ died on the Cross tht that all who look to Him might be saved,

and I look to Him, and turn from my sin, and take Him as my Saviour." that

all who have done that, and Jesus has come into their hearts, they will% he

raised up to heaven to meet the LOrd in the air, at the time of the Rapture,

and then, sometime later, our Lord will return to this earth and set up this

glorious millennium upon the earth. Now, where will you be during the

millennium? Will you be with those who are left here when the Lord comes?

Will you be with those who have gone on into perdition? because you have

failed to accept Jesus Christ as Saviour? because you have sought tfttti.

to follow your own sinful desires, instead of following His call to take

Jesus as Saviour and Lord? Or will you he one of those into whose heart

Jesus has come, who have believed on Him, and through Him have found eternal

life? It's a mighty important present thing. "Oh," you may say, "it's just

interesting to know what will happen in the future. That's inteesting.

But this is immediate; this is vital. What you do now determines where you

will be then. Have you accepted Christ as your Saviour? today? Will you

reign with Him in the miI millennium? Or will you be one of those cast out

because you have stayed by your sin., and refused to take Him as lmmvm

Saviour?

Let us pray: Oh, God our Father, we thank You for the LOrd Jesus Christ.

We thank You that lie is coming back to this earth, and that lie will reign over

this earth in power, so the nations can cease to learn war, so that they can

beat their swords into plowhares because there's nothing to fear, because He

rebukes strong nations afar off, and lie rules in power and in glory. Oh, we

thank You, our Father, for these wonderful promises, but, oh, our God, while

we wait fo his coming, help us to show many how they can he saved l through Him:

help us to make sure about ourselves, that we truly have believed on Him, and

been born again, through His precious blood, we ask in Jesus' Name, Mien.
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